
The Test of Human Heart Campus Update 

 CPU had their midterm exams and had 

their school foundation week, the week 

after. During their midterm days, I got a 

flu in which we suspected to be dengue 

but thankfully after I am done with my 

lab test, we are confirmed that it is not. I 

am glad that it happened during the 

busy days of the students. As I regained 

my strength the following week, I am 

blessed to have joined the students on 

their foundation day celebration. I was 

able to watch poetry choir and chorale 

with the students and even cheered to  

our sisters who joined in the contests. I 

am really blessed. 

 In UPV, I am enjoying the fellowship with 

the students. We are now in the DFD 

and are training some of the students 

for discipleship. I  joined Yannicks  in 

our BS and assigned tasks for him to do 

some part of our BS, because eventually 

he will follow up those students when I 

get back to the secular world for work if 

God wills.  Please pray that God will give 

us male students to disciple since most 

of our contacts are women.  
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Are you hot or cold? Black or 

white? In our spiritual life, we 

should either be hot or cold and 

not lukewarm Christians, that is 

neither hot nor cold. The same 

with either black or white and not 

grey.  

God tests every human desires in 

order for us to validate ourselves 

if we  truly are hot and white.  

The testing of human desires 

comes with knowing our priorities. 

It always points to what really God 

is talking to us that is urgent.  

I have experienced a great testing 

for this month. I am amazed to 

know that indeed priority is 

priority. 

I am really praying for a life 

partner whom I thought God 

showed me way back 2014. But 

lately, I assumed that he’s in love 

with someone else and it really 

broke my heart. I cried my heart 

out to God because in the first 

place, He’s the one who gave me 

a praying heart for that man. I 

never asked “why” which I used to 

do when things go wrong but 

instead I asked Him “what” and 

“how”. The following night, I've 

had my heart broken twice. I had a 

text conversation with my brother, 

Arthur and I’ve gotten a desire to 

relay to Him the love of God once 

again in which he keeps on 

rejecting because for him God is 

useless and doesn’t care for 

everyone especially him. The part 

that he said “I don’t believe in 

Him and I will not acknowledge 

Him as Lord. I believe in Satan for 

he is the one helping me” really 

broke my heart into pieces. I 

cried even harder as I remember 

him.  

In prayer, I said to God that it’s ok 

for me to be single, just save my 

brother from his unbelief and 

open his heart to who He is.  

Though it hurts a lot, I still feel 

blessed having to experience 

those painful times for I am able 

to weigh which is really important 

for me right now. 

In those trials, I validate that I am 

still hot and white. :-) 

I praise God for He checks every 

desires that I have. He makes me 

stronger through trials and gives 

me joy abundantly in Him.  

 

The Iloilo Navigators 

Praise and Thanksgiving: 

 I praise God for breaking my heart and making it perfectly 

whole in Him. Testing my desires and pointing out to me 

on what is really the priority. 

 I praise God for the  empowerment of the Holy Spirit that 

let me continue to work the work that He had given to me.  

Prayer concerns: 

ALLEY GRACE 

 I Thank God for the growing student ministry of Iloilo 

Navs. 

 I Thank God for sustaining each of my needs and keep 

molding  me into the person He desires me to be. 

 I Thank God for your ceaseless prayer and financial 

support in this journey of mine. Thank you so much! 

 Please pray with me for my 

brother Arthur that God would 

change his heart of stone  

with a heart of flesh. 

 Pray for the empowerment of 

the Holy Spirit to the student 

leaders to move for disciple-

ship. 

 Pray for God’s desire for me 

after  my YDF term this Dec. to 

be done. 

“But I, the Lord, search all hearts and examine secret motives. I give people their due rewards  

according to what their actions deserve.” - Jeremiah 17:10 


